
7 Raward Avenue, Banora Point, NSW 2486
House For Sale
Sunday, 26 May 2024

7 Raward Avenue, Banora Point, NSW 2486

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 746 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/7-raward-avenue-banora-point-nsw-2486


$1,220,000 - $1,340,000

Renovate and reap the rewards of this family home with stunning views over the Tweed River, local beaches, Coolangatta

all the way to the Gold Coast plus the advantage of the potential dual living in the highly sought after East Banora

Point.Turn the downstairs area into dual living for extended family, friends, or extra income the choice is yours. You can

still add value to this property and put your own stamp on it? Here are just some of the many benefits that await the

astute purchaser:- Galley style kitchen with stainless dishwasher, wall oven and microwave nook, gas cook-   top with

plenty of bench and cupboard and space- Large living room with stunning views, and easy access to the covered balcony

to admire   the stunning views- Huge underneath storage and workshop area with internal access to the living area, could 

 be a home office, extra bedroom or kitchen/dining- Master bedroom with stunning views, built in robes and ceiling fan for

added comfort- Bedrooms two and three are of large proportion, one with stunning views, deck, built-in   robes, and

ceiling fans- Remote double lock-up garage with internal access and extra storage space- Bathroom downstairs with

shower and vanity- Separate toilet upstairs - Separate toilet downstairs- Large linen press for storage- Plenty of room for

a pool (STCA)- Fully fenced, backyard perfect for kids and pets- Plenty of off-street parking and parking on the lawn for

trailers, boats,   caravans/motorhome- Whale watching during the migration season Features of the Location: - Minutes to

the local, Tweed City Shopping Centre, Tweed River, Fingal boat ramp and   Kingscliff beaches and café precinct- Very

close to local schools: Banora Point Primary School, St. Josephs High School, St   Joseph's Primary School, Banora High

School, Pacific Coast High School & Lindisfarne     Anglican Grammar School- 10 Minutes Drive to beautiful Coolangatta

Beaches and Café's - 10 Minutes Drive to the Gold Coast International Airport- Within 20 Minutes drive to local

attractions such as Tumbulgum, Husk Distillery, Farm & Co,   Earth Brewery- 45 Minutes drive to Byron Bay- 90 Minutes

to BrisbanePlease leave your best contact number when making an online enquiry. The first open home or any inspection

will be this Saturday the 1st of June 12.00-12.30pm, my vendors are still getting the property ready for YOU.You will be

required to remove your shoes to enter the property due to polished wooden flooring.Disclaimer: All information

(including but not limited to the property area, floor size, price, address and general property description) is provided as a

convenience to you, and has been provided to LJ Hooker by third parties. LJ Hooker is unable to definitively confirm

whether the information listed is correct or 100% accurate. LJ Hooker does not accept any liability (direct or indirect) for

any injury, loss, claim, damage or any incidental or consequential damages, including but not limited to lost profits or

savings, arising out of or in any way connected with the use of any information, or any error, omission or defect in the

information, contained on the Website. Information contained on the Website should not be relied upon and you should

make your own enquiries and seek legal advice in respect of any property on the Website. Prices displayed on the Website

are current at the time of issue, but may change.


